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February 28, 2018
A weekly newsletter of The Sparta United Methodist Church
Discover our church website and all of the stories linked to our newsletter at www.spartaumc.com.

Dear Sparta UM Church Women,
Thank you for the Valentine’s Day
care packages filled with snacks
and treats! Kyle and I are enjoying
it very much! We appreciate you thinking of us and taking
the time to put this great gift together!
 Teegan (Galdeen) & Kyle P.

The United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) has
been providing compassion and relief services to people
and nations in crisis since 1940. They have a presence in
over 80 countries and have helped tens of thousands of
people receive help after war, disaster, conflict and other
disruptive events that leave communities unable to
recover on their own. Even now, we have relief workers on
the ground all over the world helping people recover from
the 2017 floods in Africa and in the United States and the
Carribean after the 2017 hurricane season.
When you give on March 11, you help cover the annual
operational costs for UMCOR. Your gift allows UMCOR to
apply 100% of other donations directly to relief efforts as
well as long-term education and support. Will you consider
giving as generously as you can on March 11? Together,
we do more.

April 1, right after 10:10 am Easter Celebration Service
Candy donations are needed. as well as volunteers to stuff
the eggs and hide them. Please leave donations in the
church kitchen clearly marked for the Easter Egg Hunt.
Children: Come learn about the “Resurrection Egg” at
Sunday school April 1!

March 5

Karson Riordan
Gordy Ostman

March 7

Olivia Tilli

March 8

Isaiah Marks

The Family of Lilly Sweezey—Pastor Phil &
Gail’s aunt passed away Feb. 25.
Karen Marohn’s co-worker—loss of
9-month-old great-granddaughter
Denny Knappen—Denny's Hike began Feb. 21. He has
hiked 31 miles as of the morning of Feb. 25. Prayers for a
safe journey.
Ron & Jeanne Drier’s cousin, Karla, passed away Feb. 24.
Prayers requests for the family.
Noah Schulz is having further testing for headaches
Sharon Helsel’s sister has advancing dementia
Scott—Dick & Mary VanGessel’s son-in-law, diagnosed
with Muscular Dystrophy
Heather (& Justin) Westra—numerous hours of labor, but
sent home Feb. 24. All is well with mom and baby-to-be.

Set clocks ahead one hour
before bedtime on Saturday, March 10, because
Daylight Saving Time
begins March 11 (don’t be
late for church . . . ).

Now is the time to clean out closets!
The Sparta United Methodist Women
are collecting the following items to
give away to needy children. Please
help by donating backpacks and winter
outerwear (coats, hats, mittens, gloves,
scarves, and headbands).
Check your closets, garage sales, clearance and markdowns for these items. Items can be given to Margaret
Collins or any UMW member, or can be left in the assigned
bin in Wesley Hall. Thank you for your help in this wonderful community mission.
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Order beautiful Easter plants for
our chancel area for the Sunrise
Easter Service (7 AM) and 10:10 AM
Easter Celebration April 1. Complete the order form below and
return the form with payment to the church office (54 E
Division St., Sparta MI 49345) on or before the firm date
of Sunday, March 18. A list is published in the Easter
bulletins of all flower providers and their loved ones.

Schedules
Choir Practices
Sundays
9:30 am .......... Children’s (Parents: please pick up
your child at 10 am from practice)

9:50 am .......... Adult preservice rehearsal
Wednesdays 7 pm . Adult
Tuesdays
9:30 am .......... Girl Talk Study Group
6:30 pm .......... GriefShare (Feb. 6 to May 1)

Given by___________________________________________

4th Thursday of the Month
6 pm ................ Vision Team

Number of Mums: White_____ Yellow_____ Lavender____

Sundays
8:45 am .......... Adult Sunday School
9 am ............... Middle School Sunday School
9 am ............... Pre-K – 5th Grade Craft/Prayer Time
10:10 am ........ Morning Worship Celebration
10:30 am ........ Pre-K – 5th Grade Sunday School

Number of Hyacinths: White_____ Pink_____ Lavender____
Number of White Lilies: ______
Number of Mini-Daffodils: ______
Number of Tulips: Pink_____ Yellow_____ Red_____
TOTAL # of plants ______ x $7.75 per plant
$

(include payment with order)

IN MEMORY OF
__________________________________________________
IN HONOR OF

10:10 am Worship Attendant Volunteers March 4
Soundboard ............... Brandon Ingersoll & Isaiah Marks
Head Usher................ Alan Hartman
Usher ......................... Dan McCracken
Acolytes ..................... Abby & Emma
Nursery Leader .......... Brenda McCracken
Nursery Assistant ...... Mindy Tilli
Welcome Table ......... Naomi Collins
Communion Assistants..Dave & Joanna Huizenga
Intercessory Prayer ... Bonnie Shupe
Scripture Reader ....... Shelly Murdock
Fellowship Time ........ The Murdock Family
Save the Date

__________________________________________________

March 4 ............... TobyMac Concert (with the Youth)

Please take your plants home with you on Easter Sunday, April 1.

March 6 5:45 pm .. Finance & Stewardship Committee

Easter flower order forms can also be found
in the church parlor.

Seder Meal March 29
6 pm in the Church Dining Room
Please come to share in this
ceremonial occasion on Holy
Thursday. The entire family is
invited to attend. A complete
meal will be served including a
kid-friendly menu and side dishes.

6:30 pm .. Church Council
March 8 12–7 ...... Community Blood Drive—dining room
7 pm....... Adult Choir practice—sanctuary
(no practice March 7)
7 pm....... Alcoholics Anonymous—Wesley Hall
March 10 8 am ..... Men’s Mealtime Rally
............ before bed, set clocks ahead one hour
March 11 ............. UMCOR Special Offering
March 14 9:30 am Mary/Martha Circle
............. Dorcas Circle
March 18 ............. Easter Flower Orders Due
March 22 6 pm...... Vision Team
6 pm...... UMW Executive Committee
March 24 8 am..... Free Community Breakfast
March 25 ............ Passion/Palm Sunday

Sparta United Methodist Church  54 East Division Street  Sparta MI 49345
The Mission of Sparta United Methodist Church: Helping each other follow Jesus’ way (John 14:6)
The Vision: That through Him all might be saved (John 3:17)
Church Office p 616.887.8255  Pastor Phil Friedrick c 616.799.4281  Fax 616.887.8256  Website www.spartaumc.com
Office Hours Monday – Thursday, 9 am – 1 pm  Worship Time Sunday 10:10 am
We are a connected ministry. Check out:
Michigan Area United Methodist Church  United Methodist, Grand Rapids District  United Methodist News Service Daily Digest
Articles for next week’s News Flash are due on Tuesday. Contact the church office with updates and additions.
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Day by day
Let every dawn of morning be to
you as the beginning of life, and
every setting sun be to you as its
close. Then let every one of these short lives leave its
sure record of some kindly thing done for others, some
goodly strength or knowledge gained for yourself.
—John Ruskin

On March 2, 2018,
People Worldwide Will Again
Unite in Prayer
Recognizing that prayer and
action go hand-in-hand, women
know joint prayer can be effective. Planning for World Day of Prayer, 2018, at both
the national and global levels are in full swing. The
next WDP is March 2, 2018. This very special day is celebrated on the first Friday in March each year. This is a
worldwide movement of Christian women that began
in the U.S. and Canada in the 19th century, and became
worldwide in 1927. The continuing motto for this very
special day is "Informed Prayer and Prayerful Action".
This day is no longer celebrated only by women; many
men and children participate, too. Each year, on this
day, Christians of many cultures, traditions, and races,
in over 170 countries around the world unite in prayer.
Of course, all people are always welcome and encouraged to participate.
The theme for 2018 is "All God's Creation is Very
Good".
Prayer and action are inseparable. On World Day of
Prayer, people all around the world will unite to:
- affirm their belief and faith in Christ;
- be enriched by the experiences of other Christians,
their countries & cultures;
- pray for and/or with others for the burdens of others;
- become more aware of their own talents, and to be
encouraged to use them in Christian service;
- develop awareness of the world as a whole, and to
understand and appreciate that God loves all people
everywhere.

Friday, March. 30

Good Friday Prayer Vigil

Noon March 30 to noon March 31, prayer will take place
in the church sanctuary. Please sign up for a 30-minute
shift. Look for the green signup sheet in the church parlor. Two or more are also welcome to sign up in one slot,
but it is important that every 30-minute shift is covered.

In the weekly bulletin you will find a leaflet entitled
Come Alive. The Easter brochure contains Sparta
United Methodist Church’s times of service on Easter
Sunday, April 1. Take the brochure each week and
give it to a friend, co-worker, neighbor or family
member and invite them to church Easter Sunday;
or leave the brochure in a waiting room, office
breakroom, in a taxi or bus, or public location.

Bible Quiz
According to Matthew’s account, what was torn when
Jesus died?
A. Mary’s headdress — she tore it as a traditional
Jewish sign of grief
B. A Roman guard’s sash — Peter grabbed and ripped it
in anger
C. Jesus’ robe — the soldiers divided it among
themselves
D. The temple curtain — torn in two from top to
bottom.
Answer: See Matthew 27:51

Sparta United Methodist Church
established a Samaritan Fund in
2011 which enables us to help
immediately and to receive and
distribute money to people in
need. The Fund is a source of charitable funding to benefit those who
are not members or regular attendees of our congregation, giving priority to people made known to the
church through the web of relationships of our congregation. The Fund is authorized by the pastor and two
lay leaders and is funded by gifts designed for the
Samaritan Fund and gifts from general mission giving
as allowed by the Mission Committee.
The Fund balance is low and needs your help. Please
make a gift to Sparta UMC, noting “Samaritan Fund”
on your envelope or memo. Your donation helps those
God sends to us to assist in at-risk situations of rent
and utility shut-off.
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A Message from District Superintendent Bill Haggard: NEW District #4 Organizing Conference
Please share this information with your congregation!

New District #4 will not be an official entity until July 1, 2018, but much work needs to be done in order to facilitate
this change! District #4 is one of the new nine Districts in the Michigan Conference. New District #4 includes 92
churches, 80 charges in the middle to west, central part of our state.
An organizing conference for New District #4 will be held on Sunday, April 22 from 4-5:30pm at Greenville UMC
(204 West Cass Street, Greenville, MI 48838).
Please inform your congregations and invite them to attend this important organizing conference! No
RSVP’s are necessary!
View District #4 churches* → HERE
* The map of District #4 churches will be updated to reflect the addition of Middleville UMC

At the organizing conference leaders will be elected for the following BoD required areas:

1.Superintendency Committee (5-9 persons)
2.District Committee on Ministry (7-12 persons)
3. District Board of Church Location & Building (7-10 people)
And this initial team along with these positions:

1. Vision Team (8-12) persons who will serve as the leadership body as we determine what we need going
forward)

2. Lay Leader
Treasurer (hopefully a volunteer who can care for the administration of the District budget as all Districts become
incorporated)
Appointed clergy, please forward names and contact info for laity in your congregation who have a desire
to serve on a District #4 committee. We want to make sure we have good representation from across new
District #4. Please contact Liz in the GR District Office at grdistrict@wmcumc.org or 616.459.4503.
Also on the agenda will be the selection of a name for District #4. District #4 is comprised of parts of 3
current Districts (Grand Rapids, Grand Traverse, Heartland). Name suggestions may also be forwarded to Liz in
the GR District Office.

